O and low Ɛ Hf(t) values for magmas older than 800 Ma, reflecting a dramatic transition in tectono-thermal regime in NW India during 800-780 Ma. A synchronous transition also occurred in south China and Madagascar, suggesting a spatially linked geodynamic system. NW India and south China together with Madagascar and the Seychelles lay either along the periphery of Rodinia or outboards of the supercontinent with the age of convergent plate margin magmatism coinciding with breakup of the supercontinent.
Introduction
The~780-750 Ma Malani igneous suite (MIS), NW India, is a Precambrian silicic large igneous province that has an estimated extent of 55,000 km 2 and a thickness of 3-7 km (Kilaru et al., 2013; Pareek, 1981) .
Geological conditions required to generate such voluminous felsic magma include high rates of magma production, migration, and accumulation, but details are poorly known and controversial (Ashwal et al., 2013; Sharma, 2005) . The affinities and tectonic setting of the MIS play a crucial role in the reconstruction of the Rodinia supercontinent, as it forms part of a pulse of activity linking Madagascar, Seychelles, NW India, and south China. However, the MIS and coeval magmatism in south China was thought to be either the product of a mantle plume (Kochhar, 2001; Li et al., 1999) that favor an internal location for south China within the Rodinia supercontinent (Li et al., 2008) or a product of the overall subduction setting (Ashwal et al., 2013; Ashwal et al., 2002; Zhou et al., 2006) . In the later model, south China together with NW India, the Seychelles, and Madagascar was suggested to be located in an external location within the supercontinent or on a separate tectonic plate off the supercontinent (Cawood et al., 2013 (Cawood et al., , 2017 Li et al., 2008; Merdith et al., 2017; Zhou et al., 2006) .
Magmatic rocks with zircon δ 18 O lower than the mantle value (+5.3‰; Valley et al., 1998) are rare as they require large quantities of meteoric water for high-temperature exchange (Smithies et al., 2015; Valley et al., 2005) . The maximum depth, at which water circulation and the hydrothermal O-isotopic exchange can occur effectively, is within the upper~10 km of crust, limited by the brittle-ductile transition (Menzies et al., 2014) . Therefore, the low-δ
18
O silicic volcanic rocks can provide precise information on magmatism and uppermost crustal processes (Bindeman et al., 2012; Smithies et al., 2015) . Besides, low-δ 18 O silicic magmas are also significant for understanding caldera and/or rift tectonic settings on account of their close association such as the Holocene Iceland magmatism, which was considered to be generated by partial melting of crust that is hydrothermally altered in shallow (rift) environments and with diverse δ 18 O values (Bindeman et al., 2012 Supporting Information:
• Supporting Information S1
• Table S1 • Data S1
• Data S2
• Data S3
• Data S4 (Archibald et al., 2016; Chen et al., 2011; Fu et al., 2013; Liu & Zhang, 2013; Zheng et al., 2007) . The generation of these low-δ 18 O magmas is considered to be related to a rift setting coinciding with the breakup of Rodinia supercontinent. Therefore, existence of low-δ 18 O magma in the MIS must be evaluated to understand the tectonic affinity of the MIS and possible paleogeographic association among south China, NW India, and Madagascar in Rodinia.
In this paper we report, for the first time, low-δ 18 O isotopic compositions of zircon from felsic volcanic rocks from the MIS. These low-δ 18 O rhyolites in NW India can be genetically linked to synchronous 18 O-depleted igneous rocks in south China, the Seychelles, and Madagascar (Archibald et al., 2016; Harris & Ashwal, 2002; Zhang & Zheng, 2013) . We have evaluated and discussed the
O values in combination with radiogenic isotopic data to propose a close linkage among these blocks, which we argue, lay along a convergent plate margin, that is, along the periphery of Rodinia.
The MIS and Sampling
The MIS is located to the west of the Proterozoic Aravalli-Delhi Fold Belt in NW India. It overlies the Precambrian Delhi Supergroup and Erinpura Granite, and in turn is overlain by the late Neoproterozoic to Cambrian Marwar sedimentary rocks (Pandit et al., 2001; Roy & Jakhar, 2002) . The MIS covers an area of more than 55,000 km 2 ; however, actual outcrops of MIS lithologies occupy less than 15% of the area, largely due to Quaternary sand cover. The MIS display cyclic sequences of tuff and rhyolite in the Jodhpur area (Figure 1) , and basaltic lava in association with felsic volcanic (rhyolitic tuff and dacite) and sedimentation in small linear basins around Sirohi and Pali, where they are known as the Sindreth and Punagarh groups, respectively ( Figure 1 ).
In this study, rhyolites from the Sirohi (Sindreth Group) and Jodhpur areas and dacites from the Pali area (Punagarh Group) were collected for in situ zircon U-Pb, Hf, and O-isotopic analyses. Rhyolites are porphyritic with phenocrysts of tabular plagioclase, K-feldspar, and embayed quartz. Groundmass comprises either fine-grained quartz, feldspar and amphibole, or predominantly devitrified glass. The Punagarh dacite 
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consists of K-feldspar and plagioclase phenocrysts, quartz, oxide minerals and chlorite, and fine-grained groundmass of quartz, feldspar, and amphibole.
Analytical Methods and Results
Zircon was separated using standard density and magnetic procedures first, and then handpicked under a microscope. In situ zircon U-Pb ages and O isotope analysis were measured using the Cameca IMS-1280 SIMS equipped in Institute of Geology and Geophysics (for O isotopes analyses), and Guangzhou Institute of Geochemistry (for U-Th-Pb analysis), Chinese Academy of Science. Zircon Lu-Hf isotopes were measured using a Neptune Plus multicollector-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry, coupled to an ArF Excimer Laser ablation system, housed at the FocuMs (Jupu) analysis lab, Nanjing China. The metadata for analytical methods and results of reference materials are presented in Table S1 and Data Set S1. in the supporting information. A more detailed discussion of the methodology can be found in the supporting information (Patchett et al., 1981 ., Chu et al., 2002 ., Elhlou et al., 2006 ., Sláma et al., 2008 Li et al., 2010 Li et al., , 2013 .
Zircon U-Pb Ages
A summary of in situ zircon U-Pb-Hf-O isotopic compositions are presented in Data Set S2. All zircon grains show clear oscillatory zoning without obvious fractures and inclusions. Neoproterozoic zircon grains are mostly concordant with a degree of concordance largely between 97.0 and 102.9%, and a total of four discordant ages were excluded in the following calculation and discussion (Data Set S3). Weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U ages calculated from concordant analyses are 776.8 ± 4.5 Ma, 769.5 ± 6.2 Ma, 763.2 ± 6.0 Ma, and 758.5 ± 6.9 Ma (2σ, mean square weighted deviation (MSWD) = 0.88, 1.3, 0.99, and 1.2, respectively) for samples from Jodhpur (RJW14-95 and RJW14-82) and Sindreth (RJW14-12, RJW14-11), respectively ( Figure 2 ), statistically representing a single population (Spencer et al., 2016) , in agreement with previously dated rhyolite tuff and rhyolites (Dharma Rao et al., 2012; Gregory et al., 2009; Van Lente et al., 2009 ). Analyses with either high common Pb or U-Pb ages significantly deviating from major age group were excluded from weighted averages. For example, one zircon grain from the Jodhpur rhyolite (RJW14-82) has an older 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 918.9 ± 23.4 Ma, much larger 1σ error and a much higher common Pb component (f 206 % = 0.82) relative to other analyses. Similarly, the Jodhpur sample (RJW14-95) had one zircon with high common Pb (f 206 % = 1.4) and therefore its young 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 707.8 ± 11.7 Ma was not considered further. The Sindreth sample RJW14-11 also contains one younger grain (705.6 ± 10.1 Ma), which we ascribe to lead loss due to its high Th (711 ppm) and U (658 ppm) concentrations. Seven older grains (2342 to 795 Ma) from the Punagarh dacite sample (RJW14-56) are interpreted to represent xenocrysts/antecrysts, whereas the other 10 concordant analyses yield a weighted mean age of 760.5 ± 10 Ma (2σ, MSWD = 1.5), which is interpreted as the eruption age.
In Situ Hf-O Isotopic Compositions
All the analyzed zircon grains from the Jodhpur samples (RJW14-95 and RJW14-82) show δ 18 O values (4.12 to À1.11‰) significantly lower than expected for zircon in equilibrium with the mantle (δ 18 O = 5.3 ± 0.6‰, 2σ) (Valley et al., 1998 (Figure 3b ). Given their extremely nonradiogenic Hf isotopic composition, basement rocks from the Aravalli-Delhi were not involved in the generation and evolution of the MIS (Figure 3a) . In contrast, the incorporated crustal component could be represented by an 822 ± 13 Ma zircon with δ 18 O zircon of 11.23‰ and Ɛ Hf(t) of À16.8, or the prominent~850 Ma aged crustal components reported by Spencer et al. (2012) from the Greater Himalayan Sequence wherein ε Hf values are less than À20 (Figure 3b ). Collectively, this contrast between low-ε Hf(t) , but normal-δ 18 O rhyolites, and low-δ
18
O but high-ε Hf(t) rhyolites reveals that most but not all MIS rhyolites were formed by the melting of basement rocks, which is a common feature of extension-related volcanism, such as the Cenozoic silicic magmas in the Snake River Plain (Colón et al., 2015; Wotzlaw et al., 2015 (Bindeman & Valley, 2000; Smithies et al., 2015) . Given the highly radiogenic zircon Hf isotopic compositions of the low-δ 18 O rhyolites (Figure 3) , the primary upper crustal source involved in the bulk cannibalization was depleted in nature. The Punagarh dacite could be a possible source for low-δ 18 O rhyolites in view of its cogenetic isotopic compositions (Figure 3b ).
However, strongly 18 O-depleted Punagarh dacites (δ
O zircon = 0.81-1.67‰) suggest that the depleted source rock had already been hydrothermally altered, because producing low-δ 18 O magma through direct interaction between meteoric water and magma is unlikely (Boroughs et al., 2012) . Given that the dacite shares similar trace elemental patterns, including Nb-Ta depletion, to the mafic rocks (Sharma, 2005 , and our unpublished data), the depleted source for the dacite and also for the low-δ 18 O MIS rhyolite was probably the early basaltic phase that slightly predated the rhyolite within the MIS. These basaltic materials were altered in the presence of meteoric water, and then were remelted to produce low-δ
O dacitic to rhyolitic melts. Therefore, we consider the genetically linked mantlederived basaltic source contributed to the thermal (heat to extensively melt crustal assemblages) and material (low-δ 18 O magma) budget of the Malani system. Physical evidence for early MIS phase with mantle-like Hf-O isotopic composition prior to hydrothermal alteration by low-δ 18 O meteoric water is supported by the xenocrystic zircon from the Punagarh dacites with mantle like Hf-O isotopic signatures (δ 18 O zircon = 5.62‰ and Ɛ Hf(t) = +6.6) dated at 795.0 ± 11.4 Ma (Figure 3) . Nonetheless, such zircon in this potential mafic precursor was rarely preserved in the subsequent zircon-rich low-δ
O rhyolite, because zircon is generally undersaturated in basaltic magmas and the subsequent remelting occurred at relatively higher temperatures (e.g., Smithies et al., 2015) . Comagmatic mafic rocks, however, do exist at~60-100 m below the surface, also documented in the borehole data in the Jodhpur area (Pareek, 1981) .
NW India, Madagascar, and South China: Coeval Thermal and Tectonic Regimes
A broad correlation of regional thermal and tectonic regimes in NW India, Madagascar, and south China is critical in linking these terranes in the Rodinia supercontinent. The commencement of volcanic activity at 780 Ma through eruption of strongly 18 O and isotopically depleted rhyolitic lavas, following on from earlier magmas with mantle-like or enriched Hf-O compositions (Figure 4) , represents a striking change in the thermal and tectonic regime in NW India between~800 and 780 Ma. A similar transition also occurs in Madagascar and south China (Archibald et al., 2016; Chen et al., 2011; Fu et al., 2013; Liu & Zhang, 2013; Zhang & Zheng, 2013; Zhao et al., 2011) . Emplacement of the majority of 18 O-depleted magmas in south China commenced at 800-780 Ma (Zhang & Zheng, 2013) , following an earlier pulse of higher-δ 18 O magma (Figure 4 ) Zhao et al., 2013) .
All the low-δ
18
O magmas are found to occur along the western and northern margins of the south China Block (Zhang & Zheng, 2013) , representing a continental margin setting similar to that of the MIS in NW India. Although a recent study on detrital zircon from Cryogenian strata in the south China Block shows that some of the 870-800 Ma zircon grains have low-δ 18 O values, the main transition to more depleted 18 O signatures occurred at 800-780 Ma (Wang et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2016) . Moreover, given the high δ
18 O values of 870-800 zircon from locally distributed igneous rocks (Figure 4 ) Zhao et al., 2013) , 2005 Chen et al., 2011; Fu et al., 2013; Liu & Zhang, 2013; Wang et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2013; Archibald et al., 2016) . The symbols are the same in Figure 3 . (b) Hf isotopic compositions for zircon from Madagascar and the MIS and bulk rock Nd isotopic compositions for the Seychelles igneous rocks (data adapted from Ashwal et al., 2002, and Archibald et al., 2016) . (c) Hf isotopic compositions for zircon from the Yangtze block of south China. Note that only igneous zircon with O isotopic data are compiled here for their Hf isotopic compositions (data adapted from Chen et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2013; and Zheng et al., 2005 and Zheng et al., , 2006 and Zheng et al., , 2007 and Zheng et al., , 2008 (Harris & Ashwal, 2002) .
The rare coincidence of sustained high temperatures at upper crustal levels with hydrothermally altered crust limits the distribution of voluminous depleted δ 18 O felsic volcanic system (Boroughs et al., 2012; Smithies et al., 2015) . Bulk cannibalization of juvenile mafic crust to produce low-δ 18 O rhyolites requires remelting of shallow hydrothermally altered volcanic rocks that had been tectonically (rift zones) and/or volcanically (calderas) buried (Bindeman et al., 2007; Drew et al., 2013; Watts et al., 2011) . MIS rhyolite magmatism followed the hydrothermal alteration, forming low-δ
O magma in upper crustal chamber where deep circulation of meteoric fluids interacted with the juvenile mafic crust at high temperature in a likely extensional setting, in response to the top-down process driven by outboard subduction initiated at~780 Ma. This is consistent with the notion that subduction places the overriding supercontinental in extension, which is regarded as the geodynamic control on supercontinent breakup (Cawood et al., 2016) . Moreover, the negative excursion of zircon δ
18 O values is accompanied by the increase in zircon Ɛ Hf(t) in igneous rocks from Madagascar, NW India, and south China and whole rocks Ɛ Nd(t) values of the Seychelles igneous rocks (Figures 4b and 4c ) (Archibald et al., 2016; Ashwal et al., 2002) , marking the magmatic switch from crustal reworking to juvenile addition. This mirrors the shift from compression to an extension mode induced by arc retreat, as recorded by the shift toward increasingly positive zircon Ɛ Hf(t) values in the Paleozoic Terra Australis and the present-day circum-Pacific accretionary orogen (Collins et al., 2011; Kemp et al., 2009) . Similar subduction-induced extension is recorded by the initiation of the Nanhua extensional basin at 810-800 Ma, which succeeded the termination of the convergent plate interaction between the Yangtze and Cathaysia blocks in south China (Cawood et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2011) . The Nanhua sequences correlate well with coeval extension-related basins in NW India, such as the Punagarh and Sindreth sequences in the MIS and the Jaunsar-Simla and Blaini sequences in the Lesser Himalaya (Hofmann et al., 2011; Jiang et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2012) . Therefore, the temporally and geodynamically linked spatial association extending from Madagascar and the Seychelles, through NW India to south China blocks, appear consistent with an extensional suprasubduction zone along western margin of Rodinia or an independent paleoposition off the supercontinent margin.
